
Ttuuih HITS Kiiiey f

Tmble and Never Sispect it
Pimtoacr <« »!?«?">?

Moit people do not realiie the alarm-
* toe increate and remarkable preralency

ofkidney di»ea»e.
U«{ Whilekidneydia-

/3WW'^3l|tU--jorder* are the
common

(",?a,c *

h
,hat p re *

Wrt AoHoriiifi the tfrrt,, the orig-

inal ditau .undermines tlic system.
Win To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge *>

often exptcssert, that Or. Kilmer s

Swamp-Root, the pre.it kidnev remedy,

fulfill*everv wish 111 curing rheumatism,

uaiif ill the tack, kidneys, liver, bladder
and everv part of the urinary wissoge.

It corrects inability to hold «ater

and scalding pain in passing it, or bad

effect* following use of liquor. wine or

l>eer, and overcomes that unpleasant tie-

ceatitv of being compelled to go often
during.the day, and to get up many
time* during die night, file m..d ""d

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
'is soon realized. It stands the highest
for it» wonderful cures of the most dis-
treaaing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the beat. Sold b> drug-

gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.

You may'have a sample l«jttle and a

about it, both sent free

Kilmer & Co.,
Jiamton, N. Y. When n<*».of P- rum

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the

name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, JJinghuUiton, N. Y.

;

Silver
Star

IS TIIK HEST

Two-for-a-Nickcl
CCGAk>
*0

HI T DON'T FOKGKT

EL CORLfO
L. E. COREY

Wholesale Grocer

Tire and Life
INSURANCE

I have some of the Strongest an 1 Hest

Companies'on the Globe,
Let me write yiMi a policy on-your

building TOIJAV.

J. E. POPE
Initiiritnr.o ''Xftont

Notice

> All persons nre hereby forbidden
from trespassing in any way on
the lands of the undersigned, same

having been duly posted according
to latv.

V. R. Taylor
!?. J. Robuck

Asa T. Crawford.

'

J. B. SrivLLBR,
DUAI.KR lb.'

Woihl, Shingles, Poultry,
liggs and Furs.

We crrry a Hig I.ineol Wall I'apor

Williamston. N. .

V

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND 7AK '
Relieves Colds by working them

outof the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
K'orSalrßy: £. K. Williamston,

June# a Co.. UamiHoti.

Now i* 1 lit* turn- to visit Hit

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION!
it is c<implode in. everv

department the

%Var Path Air Ship Naval Display 1 ,
? I

will interest and instruct
. . - you. Do not fail to go at

once. For beautifully il- |
lustra ted folder contain 1
ing maps, discriptive mat-

.,
ter, list of hotels, etc.,
write.

T C." WHITE,
Gcn'l Pass. Agent. '

W. J. CRAIG.
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

Wilmington, N. C.

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
the short through cat line

I*l!fe feNtltßl»RtSß; WiLtlAMsTOtf< K. C., NOVEMBER i, 1907

THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

Pleasant Evening Reveries?-A Column Dedicated to
Tired Mothers as they Join the Home

Circle at Evening Tide.
By J. KNOX MALL

Saturday Evening Reveries,

The sacrifice that so many of our
young men are making to secure a
position in a store, istealy amusing
In almost all parts of the country

let any store keeper proclaim that

lie has, or is likely to have, a va-
cancy, and he is forthwith over run
with applications. We know of

young men working for from two
hundred to three hundred dollars

per annum? and boarding them-
selves who can command, as me-
chanics, three times that sum
Why is it that go id mechanics of

dmost every kiu<i at* so scarce, and
ire commanding their own price,
while so many young men are turn-
ing their backs upon ilieir father's

ialling, and lying in wait for oppor-

tunities tc meastiie calico between
lingy walls, fourteen hours a day,
tor a mere pittance?

po not (latter yourself, young

mau, that J'otir fortune is madf,
that you are a gentleman, when

nice you have secured a position
behind Messrs. Yardsticks it Co.'s

counter. You have an exceeding Iv
hard road to travel to achieve any-

thing like success. You may as

well understand it first as last. Un-

less you have a large amount of en-
ergy. and are willing to work hard
mil long, and wait patiently, and

have aoiuc natural.JidaplMiutJuUi UiiL
business, the chances are that you

will fail. Don't take on any airs
the first year. The most detestable
sight imaginable is a youth with
half an intellect, half developed,
puffed up with an exalted idea of

his own importance because of bis

clothes and six month's ex

perience Ilia secoi d rate retail shop.
Only one in jt great many of our

merchants succeeds iu making a

fortune. Very many of thenCfail;
anil most of these who do' not fail,

only succeed by a lifetimeof weary
labor." No business is more confin-

ing. We know whereof we speak
and we know tight well the value
of a little respite, and a little snuff
of pure air, and the pleasure of an
occasional'touch of bright, warm
sunshine on the pallid cheek. But,

boys, rf von tliink there is |io other
road to happiness wealth and re
uown but to sell dry goods, try it.
Let lis assure you, however, that
so long US there are so few learning
to' make boOta and shoes and har-
ness and hoes ami pitchforks and
brick walls, and people confine to

need then) so. much, the chances in
that direction are better for build
tog a lortiine, and establishing

! yourselves as useful, honored, and
| influential inemliers of society. If
[youare established in .in\ business,
\we counsel you not to lea?e it. It
is a question winch requires consid-
eration. and may, w may not, be

| advisable Hut it von are about to

enter some field of life labor, be not

influenced bv any false -considera-

tions of ot lespeelability. Voti
will succeed iu nothing without
continued effort :and yon .have ahi 1
ity and arc willing to work to that

end. you will be successful, and

success will command inspect.

Old Polks

A homestead without a pair of
old folks "Time's doling chron-
icles"?seated contentedly iu the
chimney comet , would hardly be a I
homestead at all. II they are'in
the picltnc, it ts coin plot e.~ There '
yoti may fii d them, day in and day !
out, in all soits of weather, stead-
fist to then places and to one an-
other. When the eaves drip. In the '
middle of flic winter forenoons, the |
old man with head of silver
dons his post and newspaper to

"

make the accustomed tour of the :
kitchen offices, the slud, or the 1
barn, lingering by the way to throw
down a handful of grain for the {
pinched.poultty. With what ruin- i
uteness he is cautioned by grand-

mother hot to go out insufficiently
clad, w.lh what a single heart-
ed joy fhe him when he
comes back to her again. He «
vvould hardly get a wanner reeep- ,
tiou if he was just returning from I
a genuine polar expedition with 1
Walter Wellmati As soon as he 1
ha- nestled down snugly in his cush- '
iOned »;hair once more, he will j
launch out such voluabl# details of f
the keen air outdoors suggestive r
of Arctic reminiscences which no |
listener could very well call in flues- j
tion?as will find the white-haired <

old couple topic of Mrnest talk till |

dinner is brought on the table.
Fortunate is the home where grand-
father and grandmother still occupy
their old arm chaits.

Choose Well

The line of conduct chosen by a
voung man during the five years
from fifteen to twenty, will, in al
most every instance, determine his
character for life. As he is then
careful or careless, »rudetit or im
prudent, industrious^ or indolent,
truthful or dissimulating, intelli
gent or ignorant, temperate or dis-
solute, so will he be ifThtter years,
and it needs no prophet to c ast his
horoscope, or calculate his rhapces
iu life.

Starting In Life

No young nun who desires to
succeed in business has any tiui" to
lose in shuffling about in exper-
tnental clerkship; and after finish

ing his school education the sooner
he makes choice of his business for
life, and sets himself at work to
learn and become successfully estab-
lished. , thi* better. . No young man ]
can afford to make a mistake in his I
choice of occupations the first choice |
should be the true one. For this!
reason we would say to a young
man in regard to routine clerkship, i
by no means accept a place of that |
kind, not even if the salary is large j
it may seem large at litst, but there!
can lie no compensation to a young j
man for the loss of time. Indeed,!
we are of the opinion that a young I
man. at the start, had lietter work j
for nothing, or even pay for thej
privilege of going into an establish- !
nient where he can learn a good i
business, than to take an ordinary j
clerkship at any price,

One Swallow

One swallow doseu't make a

summer, but some /if our young j
men should remember that 100 i
many swallows are certain to make
a fall.

A Word to lloys.

Show us a bov who obevs' hisj
parents, who has respect for age,-
who always has a friendly disposi
tioti, and* who applies himself dilli-
genlly In get wisdom and to do
good toward,others, and if he is not J
respected and beloved then there is

no such thing as truth in the world, j
Remembei this, boys, and you will j
be respected by others, and grow
up and lieconie useful men,

well known remedy for babies and
children, will quiet (belittle one in j
a short time. Ihe ingredients are
printed plainly on the bottle. Con-
tains no opiate*. Sold by S. K j
Higgs, Williamston. N. C, Slade j
|ones iV Co,, Ilapii lon, N. C

"I suspect the playbill* do not al-
ways 101 l the exact truth."

"And you nre oorrvet," responded'
1 lam if! i Fatt Tor iiiMance. I atu

billed as belnc (insisted liy n litrire colli- j
puny when the faot Is 1 am retarded
by the few people I have." I.oulavllle j 1
(,'ourferJourual.

There is nothing better Jor atom I'
acb troubles than KODOL, which I'
contain the same juices lound in a 1 1
he.*«lthy stomach. KODOL is of "j 1
fered on a guaranteed plar. for the
relief ol heart burn, flatulence, sour 1
stomach belching of gas, nausea 11
and all stomach troubles. So at j'
time whpn you don't teel just right '
when you are drowsy after meals, j1
and your head aches or when you ! 1
have no ambition, and you are!'
cross and irritable, take a little j'
KODOL. It digests what you eat ''

lit will make you healthy. Sold t»y |'
S. K. Biggs. Williamston, N. 0, |'
Slade jnnes A Co.; Hamilton, N. M
e. ' |<

First float innn to Second Ditto?'K'* !'

ifot wore brains In 'ls 'ead than you I
aud nie 'us got la the rest of our bod- j i
lea - l.otnlon Taller. ! |

jI
A Hard Debt to Pay i

"1 owe a debt of irratitude tha j
can never be paid olfv" writes G j
S Clark, of Westfield, lowa, ??for j|
my riscue from death, bv T>r. I
King's New Discovery. Both 1 «

were * i seriously affected i
lhat death seemed imminent, when
I commenced taking New Dis ,
covery. The ominous drv, hack- !
ing couglyquit before ftie first bot-11
lie was used, and two more battles ! a
made a complete cure.'', Nothing (
has ever equaled New Discovery ' t
for cough", colds-and for throat and c
lung comp'aints. Guaranteed -by t
S. K. Biggs druggist. Joe and t
li.oo. Trial boH e free. ]

You can't be well if you have »

weak, unhealthy, tired out stooiach.
J Neither lan you leel good if by

j some little irregularity ie eating
you have caused the stomach t<

j gei out of older. These little atom
ach troubles are signs ol indiges
tion, which may nnd very often
does turn into a very l>ad case cl
dyspepsia. Don't allow this to go

' on a single day without doing
\u25a0 something to overcome it Take
I' some good reliable and safe di

gestant like KOtJOL For Dys epsia
KODOL is the best remedy known
today lor heart burn, belching and
all troubles arising from a dis
ordered digestion. It is | leasanl

I to take and aff rds relief promptly,

n -old by S. K Hi gs, Williamson
Slacte Jones A Co , Hamilton, N C'

1 High School Teacher Hoiiietlinet
j you up|x-ar really uiauly and aoine

j times y«u are t|Ulte effeminate. Ho»
, j do you account for It'/ Studeut- li'»

hereditary. I suppose. Oue half ol

my ancestors were males and the otli

?r half female*.?School Board Jour

ual.

The New Pore Food illDrag Lev
?

We are ple:is-d to announce thai
Foley's Honey and Tar for cough's,
colds und 111 i>i' troubles is not al
I'ecleil by the.National I'ure Koo<
and Drug law as it contains n>

-opiates or other harn fill ''rugs, and
we recommend it as a sale remedy
for childr*. n and adults. C. ('.

Chas>', and S. K. Miggs

Mosi|uil<*'H prefer negroes to white
men They will sting a black dog tu
preference to a light colored one They

like 11 dark reatlug place.

Dancing Prom Fetel
Many meri and women catch 1

colds at dances which terminate iii

4 pneumonia anil coiibuinption. AI

I ter exposure, it Foley's Honey anil

I Par is taken it will break up a cold
j and no serious results. ne«d be

[feared. Refuse any but the

I genuine in a yellow package. ('

ll\ Chase, S. R Biggs.

"Charlea," said Coleridge oue day to
j t<amli. "did you ever hear me preach?"

I "1 never heard you do anything else,"

j said |,amb. 1
? 1

We have secured the atency lor

jOrino I.axutive Fruit Syrup the
laxative that makes the liver lively
purifies the breath, ernes headache

land regulates the digestives organs
Cures chronic constipation. Ask us
about it. C. C. ( hase and S. R.

j Biggs.

j Hold Is nearly twice as heavy as sil- j
I ver Thus 11 I'lthlc liMtl of the former '

weighs I,'Jin pounds and the same

I quantity of flie latter iITm pounds.

He Fought et Setlysbusg

David Parker, of. Fayette, N. V.,
j who losl a foot at (>etlysbiug (

J writes: "F.leclric Hitt< rs have done
| me more good than any Jyedicine
| I ever took For several years I
had stomach trouble, and paid out

j much money for medicine lo little

i purpose, until I began taking Klec-
I trie Bitters. I would not take SSOO
I for what they have done for me

"

Clratld tonic for the aged and foe
female Weaknesses, (ireat altera-
tive and bodv builder; sure cure

| tor lame bm k and .weak kidney?..
Guaranteed by S. K. Biggs, ilrug
gi*«. soc -

Mlstress Ito servant « ho comes down
very lale In Ihe morning' lim-su'l Unit 1
alarm clock I iihve you wake you up 1
In the morning., .lane?

Junr Oh. no. inuui. not now. thank
you. It worried me a good deal at (
tlrsl, muni, but I't« got used to It.? 1
London Telegraph.

1

Htv to Ceres e Cold
Be as careful as you can you will

occasionally take enld, and when
you do jet a medicine of known
leliabilily, one that has an estab-
lished reputation and that is cer-
tiin lo elloct a i|iiick cure. Such a

medicine is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. 1 1 has ga ncd a world (
wide reputation by lis remarkable
cures ol this most common ailment,
and can always be depended u;ioti, |
It acts on nature's plan, relieves
the lungs, aids expectorate n, opens '
the secretions and aids nature in (
restoring the. system to a healthy
condition. During the many years
111 which it has been in general use ,
we have yet to learn of a single
case o r cold or attack of the grip
having resulted in pneumonia when !
this remedy was used, which shows j
conclusively that it »s a certain pre- (
ventive ol that dangerous disease.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy con
tains no opium or other narcotic .
and may be given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult For sale
by All Druggists A Dealers in
Patent Medicine.

m <

Potatoes, after being steeiied In sul- s
phiiric ncid aud pressed hunt, are used
In the manufacture of billiard balla
and imitatlou meerschaum pipe*

?

A Sigeeificaat Praynr
'?May the Lord help you make

Bucklen's Arnica Salve known to
all.writes J. G. Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill, N. 0. It quickly took 1
the pain out of a felon for me and c
cured it in a wonderfully short t
time." Best. 011 earth, f°r sores, a
burns and wounds. >SC. at S. R.
Biggs drug store.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....

? L_

FOLEY'S
HONEYMOTAR

: The original
, LAXATIVEcough remedy.
' For coughs, oolda, throat and lting
I trouble*. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.

Good /or everybody. Sold everywhere.

II The genuine
.! FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in

j a Yellow package. Refuse subntitutea.
Prepared only by

Foley * Company, Chicago.

t C. C. Chase and S, K. B'ggs.

\ I have a nice line of

I TESTAMENTS
AND BIBLES

From 25c. to #ij i
at the

Bible and Grocery House
Where I also handle a uiee'TVetdi line of !

Groceries, Chickens, Eicgs

J. L. CHERRY
Hamilton Road, Near Cemetery

Morgan's
.

Sanitary
Barber Shop

[First Chance Chance!
liest Chance Inside

Restaurant in the Rear

~KILLth>coucht
mo CURE the LUNCB J

Dr. King's
New Discovery
for CBi!Sf 8

AMP *llTHHOUT »N0 IUNB TROUBLES I
GUARANTEED BATIBFAOTOHX ,
OR MONET KXFUNDBD. !

! /HARPER\I / KENTUCKY \
(WHISKEY)
\ 'or Gentlemen /
\ who cherish /
\ Quality.

V x
For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.

Stop That Cold
To rhrrk mrty robin or Gripp* with

nifaiis Hiirp for Pneumonia. To Htop a cold j
with IVveqllfi In naf«»rthan to MItrun an<l I*
ohlifff»«l to mn> It afterward*. To bf» nur»s Prn-

YentUi willrun* STNi a tWply cold. but
Uk» n ««arlv?at the euuviw tlfg*?they bnwk. or
head off tl»«»M» early colds. That n surely belter.
That's why their are wiled rrpvwitlrt.

Prevention are little tfcndy Ookl Com. No Quin-
ine. no physio, nothiiMr sickening. ffU for th«rhlldrw-tml thoroughly safe too, If ><ai (»«*?!

I chllljr. If you meesr. if you at be all over. think e»f
I Praventle#. Promptness mav also my* half your
usualaieknen*. And dort't fortet youe child. Ifthere la fevuiiihticna, niglitor Uay. Herein
ably ll«*« Prvvetitlcs' xr.at.st HVhlrtM'y Hold 111
Go tioxea for the pocket. elm In Ihixis of 4*
Preventlot. lualaton your dru*gi»t* fixing you

Preventics
S. R. BIGGS. - j

Cure* Blood. .Skin Diseases, Cancer,
Ureateat Blood Purifier tree ; -

Ifyour blood is impure, thin diseased j
hoi or full of humors, if you have blood J
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, j '
scrofula. ec/emn, itching, rising* and ,
humps, scabby, pimplyskin, hone pains, :
catarrh, rheumatism, or any bltod or!
Skin disease, take Botanic Hlor.i Balm j
(R. B. B.) Soon «H sores Ir.al, ichet
and paiiut stop and the blood is made j
pure and rich. Druggists or by expreas j
ft 00 per larwe liottle. Sample free by |
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlauta, C.a
B. B B. is especially adviseA for chronic
deep-seated caaes, ai it cures after all
elae fail*. , f ?

-- -
.

CITY {
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.
Main Street

First Glass Shop
5 Chairs

,

Everything Clean and in Order

PRESSING CLUB
We are running a pressing dub in
connection with our barber shop
and have ,a»-.>experienced presser 1
and cleaner iu\harge, - \

Qlyc ua Your Work I
\u25a0

A New Business School
Kastern No- th Carolina now hm a first-class business school where

its young men and women can acquire a hjuiness training equal to
that given iu any of the of the larger cities and at
much less expense Opened 3rd Enrollment first month, 52

( pupils.
<

Can l>egtn at any time. Special rates to first pupils who en-
roll from new sections. Write today for catalogue if interested.

Courses of Study:
Business, Shorthand, English, Telegraphy

First Nat Bank Bui'ditig, Washington, N'C.; also Norfolk, Ports-
mouth and Newporr News, Va.

J. M. RESSLER, Pres.
? '-r-. J,

Statement ot the Condition of
BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE

At the close of business Augast 22, 1906.
RKSOI'RCKS. LIAKILiTIKS.

I/mh« mil ilitrauau £61431 is
»tock fiyooo.oo

lOver.tr.ru ~0,6.76 a.
5 (to°-°0

?
* Undivided profits 39".3S

H'k'ng House, F. an.l fixtures 3,685.81 Bills Payable 23.a00.0u

I Hue front hanks an.l hunker* 1,300.57 Time certificates of deposit 4,819.00
jCa-h

' Cashiers' check* outstanding 248.14<72,084.14
f7».084-34

; State ol North Carolina?County of Martin.
I, J C. Kol«rtM>n. ctwhier of the nlmve namc.l bank do solemnlyj iwear tliut (In- altove statement is true to the best of my kuowleiltfe anil belief ?

J.C. ROBRRTSON, Cashier.
Suliscrifiea an.l sworn to liefore tue this 27 day of August. 1907.I 8. It. ROSS, Notary Public.

I Correct?Attest R. H Hargrove ami J. 11. Rntiertsoa Jr., l>i rectors.

FREB

Jl
\u25a0

machine free

| GLIRGANUS A SON
I

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Wedding Presents!
You do not have to send out of
town for them. We have a fine
assortment. Come and ex-
amine our stock

THE JEWELER,
H. D. PEELE,

WILLIAMSTON. N. C. /

JOHN*I). MGGS, I'resilient ASA T. CRA'ATHORD, Secretary & Treasurer
T. W. TILGHMAN, General Manager. .

7 '332 The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDtRS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CARTS ANDWAGONS
JtH ° V

Made to Order1 V

A Woolard's Combined
harrow and Cultivator.

jjt A'aaving of One Rone ami two

jj Works \>o»h ai<Vea of the row at the

n Breaks the clods and cultivate*
with as much etae as anv ordinary *

«?
What eTery farmer and Trnfk

'+\u25a0 '*?!? fiardner needs. ,

J. L. WOO LARD,
WUliamston, N. C.

: .

- "1
Take Your Clothing To Octavius Price I v

1
When you want them cleaned or presaed. Ladies I
Shirts cleaned and pressed at a rmsnnahle price. 1
Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. : : I

Roanoke Pressing Qub in Mobley Building I

4


